
ADV ERTiBIIi 0 RAI ES,
3t 1 me. 3 um.. 6 moil lj'r.

Ono tiOna.a . . 1.50 1.73 3.60 a. rp 12.00
Two Bee,iro. 101 3:30 j.30 9.002).00
Three Sonarea . 1.00 5.21 9.03 17:03 24.00
819 Mixtures, .. . 1.50 17.00 2.100 45.00
Quarter Column . . 13.60 22.00 40.00 03.00
idaif Column . . 20.00 40.00 00.0(1 110,00
Ole Column . . 30.00 110.00 110.00 200.510

Professional Card. Oil. 00per line per roar.
Adminlatrator'nand Auditor's Notices, $3.00.
City Notice', 20 cont. per lino let Insertion, 16realm per

Inneach scilutoonent
Teo lines agateconatitute a 'muaro. •

ROBERT IREDELL, JR., Punmsurcn,
I=l

Coat anb Luntbcr.
VILIIIWIT. 11. OTTO. tt. ILOTTO. 0. W. WILLER

FILBERT, OTTO .t MILLER,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
W LLIA.MSPORrP, PA

MILL ON CANAL,
AT

WE TIE LMILMAYNARD STREET
OFFICE

W F CRANE A O 4 Aug NOT

JAS. M. BITTER. CHAS. W. ABBOTT. OWEN RITTER

ORDAN 07: STEAM

PLANING MILL,
SASH, .DOOR,

AND
BUNT) MANUFACTORY,

Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.,
' MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Donee, Outside Blinds, inside Blinds, Mould-
ings, Brackets Balusters, Picksts, Stair Rail-
ings, Window Frames, Door Frames, Glazed

Windows, Black Ireditef Honk/Inge, he. •

SCROLLS AW LNG,
TuRNINO,

ANPLING,
MATCHING.

.FLOORING andRIPPING,
DONE AT THE SHOE TEST NOTICE.

ALSO. STAllt BUILDING done and HAND RAILING
In vie to order.

Having now had almost three years' poseession of the
refarniebed it almost wholly withnew and improv-

ed machinery, and having none but experienced work-
men, we are prepared to defy competition from at Leillie
and abroad, Both In price and workmanship.

Goyim contemplate building? Coil oar Factory and
satlaty yourself witha pereonaleXleilitlMloll.

Mee/WWI fur buildings, brackets, patterns for orna-
mental work, scroll. for porches, can be aeon at all Came
by culling at oar otEce. Any Information to Ms builder
furnished cheerfully and freely, by calling at the Manu-
factory, on ilnion street, at limo Jordan Bridgo, Allen-
town, Pa., or by letter through the poet °Mee.

nagi.ty7 RITTER, ABBOTT A CO

REVIVA 1. ! !

'6tl vulotorlbera having leasod the "old flora Coal
Yard," watal:l napoottoity atm:mace to the elttroutt of
AllOutown and the poldlr gottoral, that that. barojast

brief

a moperlor am.trtiliviit 01

COAL
Cou.klingof Stove, EZO:. Chestout and Net from the

BUCK MOUNTAIN MINES. nt
Orderm left with A. A. Heber, Metter St nottettetele,

the Eagle Ilolel, Iletteltolliett 3101, or the Yen' will be
at teoded to Lt

BUSINESS
like outliner.

Orders for Coot by the car filled ntrlutriter I act',

lowpotpricer.

Always on hand at large rdock or

BALED HAY,
which %OM.: mold et the lowest market vrko

L. \V. KOONS & CO.,
lit the'. Ohl Hope Coal Yard

llNuffiton Street, corner ofLolllgli Valley Railroad

I=l

L W. Kt ov.
,ct

It, E.ll)osArinter
—IV

A NEW FIRM

NEW LUMBER YARD

TO BU IDLERS!
TRExuAL & WEAVER

Would hereby antaminra to the public that they have
just °pelted a new Lure1,, 1 trd 1130 rapacious andcoil-
veuleat groutals CO low °scup:lel by TCEXL ER 13 110.'8

on Hamilton street, Tenth, north side, ahem they

are uow prepared with a full assortment of everything

portalultig to the comprising in part

ELLOW PINE, Will ill PINE, SPRUCE and HEM-
LOCK FLOORING, WHITE I'l NE BOARDS.

SCANTLING lied PLANK ofall sires
and svoll

NO TIMBER. Seperlor HEMLOCK JOIST and
SCANTLING etara..orted sires.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND wiliTt: PINE SHINGLES of
extra quitlitr.

HEMLOCNandd SPRUCE PLASTERING and SHINU-
L AT. and a largo assortment or

,aIsowEATHERBoARDIZinW 111TE OAK PLANK and
Beni thicknesses.

WHITE PINE and SPRITE PALINGS and PICKETS.
sitywrier to nnetinng In lie market •

WHITE PINEand HEMLOCK FENCE RAILS, WHITE
0 SE and CHESTNUT POSTS, Ate., Aic.

Alldesk°. ofpurehnsiug Lumber to asrood advantage
as is offered itt any other Yard lu the conii, are request-
ed to call and examlue our stock before purchasing Cl4O-
where.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Quality and Price.

Tlio Senior inetnberbfGinfirm would thereby express tile
thanks for past ravers while a member of the firm of Trea-

ter Bros., and respectfully solicits continuance of Ills

Clone, proinislug patronsy bis isSll endeavors to render
catlslacliou to all of the New Yard,

Respectfully,
ED. W. THEN LElt,
,0(00x1 :11

THOS. WEAVER
f

Saba IP,atrb Eaarc

SAMVEI. K. syrt"rin,

721 CHESTNUT STREET, tfii407
PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF FINE

LYER PLATED W ARE,
WonIJ respectfi lly 111111n011C0 tohis patrons that ho hits

S NB stook of the latent styh•s of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTROPLATED WARE)
ALI, OF 111 S OWN PLATINO

l'lalvd olt Nickel stud White 111e101,4, sultohls for fatuity
orclty trodo.

Ax tic quality or oLaing con only bokuown to the plat-
er, the porclntwr most rely Oil the tuountocturer's Mote-

t.tit; Own, bolog so touch worth's,. wars In the market.
11repteseutod as treble plate, ot prices Impossible toLo

home octured.t!ttll'i t"tlTot 'll' ea tr n elum eßrlk eedkll. olt4ls hb.ePrior p ittl ic't; onto g else.
NT bore.

Mar*OLD WARE REPLATED...
may 15617

earpct3 nub Oil Ciotti

RICII AND ELEGANT

CARPETS, OIL CIDTIIS, &C.

S. C. FOULK.
NO. 19 S. SECOND ST., PHILA.,

(Viral Carpet Store below Market, Earl aide,)

Invites attention to MN tinlentlid asaortment of Imported
awl American CARPETS, which will be sold at a very
ginall tidy M.O. 0110(114 warranted as reproanntod so that
ill cau buy with confident,and satisfaction•

no• 234 f

for flit janurr

For Pure Water,
Ws celebrated PUL
entirely laitedell,
durable and Tella-
ble; equal to the
good old-fmbionei
wooden Pump, at
test less than hal
money. E.IIY art
Co no to be non-I
end In conetructlc
that any one can
keep It In repair,

THE BEST AND. CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MADE

piNCOAST .%z PLUME,

THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,
PIIILNDELPHIA,

PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

Pipe of all Sizesfitted to Sketch

WROUGHT IRON u ES,
Lap-wowed Boiler Tubes,

Erat, and Iron Valve, . and Cook, Minna for Gam. Steam
and Wntect Rough and PI tzkbed Bra.. Work:

Ona and StrainFittent"cooln, etc.
Bath Tuba told Elul.. Bath Bollora, Enamelled Work

Wanda, etc., Colic ofTraubp s.
Te; Swam Nem,

Saccmor“ to 310111t1 S.TASK El; St co., a. •

CONTRACTORS
For Omililattnz.or f . 41. 1g1,%:Inetptil,21:10 41zin.,, ti.lea to

Estimates Furnished Gratis
fel, 1.17

ACCOIIDEONN, CONCERT I N AN
Jewn llottpjg. Vtollo Stapes of the boot quality to

teb.d 'at C. F. wolf...dem Flom No. IN IlomlUno

frbiob
ALLENTOAVN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, .JULY 19 1871

ittcbicinal ifinantial
HENRY T. HELM BOLD'S 7-30 GOLD LOAN

NORTHERN P'A'Fr.', TIHF:I RAILROAD.
COMPOUND FLUID RAPID PROGRESS OF THE ROAD

EXTRA( 1' CATAWBA
The hulitilligof the N05111 4.111 l'aeille Itallroml.

!begun July hist.) is being pushed forward with
great energy from both OXIII.III11 len of the line.
Several thousand men 1410employed 10 3lltineso-
ta told on the l'acitle coast. Tile grade Is nearly
completed 26(1 miles ivestivard from Lillie Sup,

riot. ; trains are runningover 131) folio.; of linlsh-
ed road, and tragic-laying Is rapidly progressing
Inward the eastern Muller cif I/Illocia. Including
Its ictirelinse of the St. l'atil h Paellie Road, the
Northern l'acitie Company now liar: 41:t mil,.or Icompleted road, and by September next this it'll!
he Itierensed to at least 500.
Afi 001) IN I'ESTAI1.-71VT. Jay Coo,o l'o.

are now 5011100,1in:I tinhealtatlngly recommend. I
as a Profitableand perfectly Safe Invest meld, 1154.
First :StortgageLand timid (told hoods of the
Northern Railroad Comptes., They he,.
30 years to roll, bearSereil 1111,1 '1 hr ,o-'l'entas per'

I cent. gold interest i more than S per cent.eurren.
e.v) and are secured by 11r:41and only mortgage oil
the ENTI lift 110AI, AND ITS Etlll 1 I.)IENTA, ,11,1 also,
as last ns the road 14"1,1111,14.11.11, oil

23,000 A CIZES OF to every mile of i
traelc, or 500 .\mot lorestelt c.dill)) Bond. 'hillyare
exempt from I'. S. '1'11x; Principaland Interest
are payable In ; IlOnnm Inatloinc : Coupons,

cdati to , Z1.1111.1; 114,1fIsteretl.,= - 1111 111 ;, 111.01111.
L:INDS !Olt 1i0N.11.4.Northern l'acllle7-Itlrs

are at all times recteivable at len per cent. above
raw. In eXeliange for the l'ompany's Lands, at

their lowest cash price. 'fills renders 1154111 prne-
tienlly Ihterest hearing land

SINKING FUND. The,proeetqls of all sales
of Lands are 'requirell to hedevoted to the re-
minims°and eancellat lon of the First Mortgage

ile mp.,lllthe Company. Tint !And tirant of the
ltoad 0X1.1..1,11,1 Filly Million AcTes. This immense
Sluicing Fond will undoubtedly mown! the prin-
cipal of the Company's bonded debt before It
falls due. With their 11111140 srrurity 1111i1 high

rate of interest, there Is 1111 nvestmeni, ace.,sllll.•
to Ilm;mottle. ivicich I. more pr•ditable or .nil'.

en7,11 N(TNG U. S. l7t .1:-Tll'EN7'.IES.
The MIet•e, of 110, New (tovernment 5 per 1,111.

1.111111 %VW e.,lllpel the early surrender of Pulled
States a per vents. :Moly holders of Five TiCcit-
tie. are 1111 W 4.N1.111111,, ,1 1I:.•111 Mr Northern Pa-
cific Seven-1'1:1111e., thas realizing a handsome
pr. and greatly leer' .1,.11: 011.ft yl,rly In-
eloar.
07711:7: SLY:I'I2IT! ES. All IllarketallteSicwhs

1111,1 81111.1% IVIII be veil 111 c'o'-

unt idle, lu i•\1.11:111,, tor North,' Pa.citie
Seven-Thirties. 1,5pre... chat get: 1,11 Mont v air

Itllll4lS l'i•i•eiVeci, 11 11.1 on St•Vell-Tllll.l neat 111
relarn• will la. 31:1111 by the Finaneltd .keent,
Poll Information, mute., im to Ithlet... cit'., 4.111

, i)1,1111 Ilt•ti 4.11 "1,1111,11 11111 :11 ully iign.ll.•y, 4.r 1. 1. .11i1
the

Virl.,ll;t•

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Par:A—Runt Extract Rhubarb and

Fluid Extract Catawba Grape -mice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BILIOUS AF-
FEeTioNS, SICK OR NERVOUS HEADACHE. COS-
TIVENESS, Ere. PURELY VEHETAIJLE, CONTAIN-
INo NO BIEHe,UR Y. MINERALS OR DEI,NTe.ROUS
DAUBS.

FE
The are the most delightfully pleasant

purgative, superseding castor till, sallsonagne-

mn, I,ltort• Is not ping more acceptatile to the
Mom:telt. They give tone. and cause neither
nausea nor grltiing pains. They are composed of
tilefinest. ingredients. After a few days' use of
them, such an invigoration of the entire system
takes place as to appear miraculous to the weak
anti enervated, whether arising front imprudence
or disease. T. Heimbold's Compound Fluid
lextrnet Catawba Grape Pills are not sugar-

'co,ft the fact that thesugr-coated tio
not clissolve,but pass through t stomach with.
out dissolving, consequently do not produce the
olesired effect. THE CATAWBA IIRA PE PI
being pleasant In taste and odor, do not 110(.0,1

tide their (sting sugar-eoated. I."l'Y
CENTS I'Elt

I 1.14.1NRY T. IL EI,MBOLIYS
111(1111.Y CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
. JAY I'OOIIE & (11.

Pil ph ht, Vi:ll,.W.SlllllOpll

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula.Syphills, Fever Sores, Ulvers, Sore Eyes,
Sore legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Hem!, Bronchitis,
Skill Diseases, Salt Ithinum, Cankers, Runnings
from the Kann, WhiteSwellings:rumors, l'ancer-
ons Affections, Ninnies, Rickets, Glandular Swel-
lings, Night Sweats, Rash, Tel ter, Humors. Of all'

Chronic Dyspepsia, nund all
disenscsthat.ltave been estalnllslied lit the sN.stinin
fir yenrg.

.\14,•111s Northom Ihm:1 l'o

I:y II \ and II NI:I.:It :14,•tio: .:111,\• tlinitl,4l‘
ntl n• clotnlty. Itnity

AILENTOWN SAVINGS iNsTriu-
rx. TioN,

NO.' EAST HAMILTON ST.,
0rr4.m..111E AMERIcAN HOTEL.)

PA IS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST FOR
Being prepare I expressly for the above COlll-

-blood-purlfying properties are greater
than any other preparation of s:ti,nimritia. It
gives the complexion a clear and healthy color
anti restores the parlent to IIstate of health and
purity. For purifying the bloodremoving all
ehronle vonstitutional iliseitses arising from an
impure stale of the blood, anti the only reliable
and effectual Ictiown remedy Mr the mire of Pains
anti Swelling of the Bones, incerat lons of the
Throat and Legs, ltiotelmst Pimples on he Ftieti,

Krysipelas anti tillsealy I..ruptlints of he Slcin,
anti beautifying complexion.

MONEY ON DEPOSIT
This Institution, the oldeet Saving Bank in Eastern

Pennsylvania, has boon lu ckontinuous and successful
operation for ton years, ILtacontinues to say SIX PER
CENT. INTEREsT money for nun year, and special
rates of interest for shorter Period,

deposits of woney trill ho hold strictly confi-
dential.
Exe,..utors, Aclnainistrators,Trustees, Assignees,

Treasurers, Tax Collectors,
and othercostoillans ofpublic or private moneys, lire Or- 1
rend liberal rotes of Interest.

Farn4ers, :1t0,1.171101 Labortrs, and all who have 1
looney to put on interest for n, long or short rabid will
Mel our Institbutiuon au agreeable and tolvtageous.'one 111

Willa, lit do nnies, l,We us"cl.llY
an
InnIt° LA,...‘ to

truneact their banking busineo. withno,
MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS ha,, special privi-

leges grantedby our charter—baying lullpower to trans-
act badness with no Intheir own moors.

Motley deposited with this Institution 4
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED, I

by aCapitol stock end sorpluo money corny ofover

SIXTY TuovsAND DOLLARS,and addition, the
nnBoard of Trustees have, as tenonedby t hart,,, gin..

bonito ender Ito supers'iwiiiii of the Court hl the sum of
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS which bomb ere rink. I

has cured every rest' of 111.5 Iti.4,"l'ES in whieli it i tend in end held by this Court of Colony,. Pions of 0,1,, 1;roomy fur the security ofdepoeitors.

has been 1-liviiii• Irriiiiilon i-ii II," Neekl." the ' Oar Iron Vaults are of the neat~cure and extends,

Hlitdder andloll 1111l losstion or the KisineYdi Uli, kind known In Hilo country, no it personal Itiopectionwill
rat ton of the !Chino, and Bladder, iladder, Retention of I show. aud to wbieh IVO Inviteour friend. Will Caliktoiiierii.'
(*rine, lil,tioNes of the Prostate (flank:Hone in 1 Wnnine t0.1i11... Lallaviug that Annie twatar 1.1,11 Viiiiitli'
the 11111111101', Calculus, (RavelBriek-Stunt lit, ...Paella, eufewyiLLI A)alblidyiNEl.i iPiiri Sudenntg Bang.

Paull, aid MMnus or Milky D,scharges, and tor CHRISTIAN ItKrz, Vire Promident.

enfeebled anildelleateconatit titionsolhoth sexes, , REDDEN STABLER, Caoliier.
attended with the follotring synilarinisi—lisrliss TiII'ATEF.II:
illigit.loll tti I.:Xi:M.1011,LOSSOt Pinner, Loss of Mein- , Williain It Alney, Charlie.S Rush, ,

ory. DlttlettllY of Breathing,Wealc Nerves, nTrenils- l Christi.Pliro,. Jeu D. stile,

ling Horror of Disteise, Wakefulness, IflIow,. 1,. E. 11311111e1S. iiiilij. J. liageobach.

,of V ISIOIL l'3lll 111 die Ilack HetHands, Flushing Lieorge Brobst, Samuel Sill,
of the Body, Dryness of ale Skin, Eruption 00 I Nathan Voter. mm, 19-th

the Face, Pallid Criutitenanee, Universal Idissis .
tulle of the Muscular System, etc, i AiraLLEics•rowN sAV 1N G ISA Nili ,

Used by persons front lages of eighteen t 1 .1.11.

twenty-live, and from Ilsehyye to Silty-live I 31ILLERSTOWN, LEIIIGII COUNTY.
In the .11Olue or change ot life; tar routine-
Meld or Inhor lining ; bed-welling lit rhllilei'D• 4 This Institntlon will bo opened on or before the 1..t Ility

of April. Alotsey will be tAken on d,r,..1tat :ill ttnl.., awl
I in any sumo trout oun dollar moral do, for which

-11.1 1 SIX PER CENT. INTEREST

11311
HENRY 1:. HELMBOLD'S

CONCENTR.kTED

FLUIDEXTRACTBUCHU
TIIE GREAT DIURETIC

per bepitid.
llepoidtsmay withdrawn at ails timid!6o, money

outiod outon invorablo
J AMES WEILER, Prexid,/lt

FRANKLINSIIIMER. Uri/rider.,1 leltithold's Extract, lluehti Is Nullity and
Illood-l'itrityitig and mires all diseases tiring

front habits of Ilissipat.ittii, turd (..XeeSSeS and lm-
prudenees la Me. impurities of the 11100(1,

suerseding Colialist IliredlollS far whielt It Is
tired, and Syphilitic tilSellgeS

titled ill euuuootluu a•llhlleinibold's Ruse Wash,

.1. F. M. Shitfort, Gedrgn Lud,vlg,
Frederick C. 1'e1.,4. Christkiii li. licouluger,
I)av Id D.ller, WIIIIIIMSaliday.
lea.: Griebed Gideon F. Egker,
Dorado 'P. ilertzeg, Ilenjuinin J. r.4uldkover.

James Slumnaktur mar Id-Oln

FRANIILIN SAVINGS ITANIi,

Located at the corner of Ilonal ton lama and Citurcit
mile!, in 1..1011 1111.11, Pll,Coull ntory, opposite the German
Reformed Church, In the City of Allentown. In organized
ud ready for business. It mill pay SIX Torero(. In-

firent on all dep..ritn .. ref ptban! nix,. deism/Is, for any
p,rJoel of t inu, Inberalreilatrot frt.,. the dater,/ drpnuit.

Ti, ...cure which, the Tram...n id the inntantion hove
Bled In Oa, Court of Common /Tens of Lehigh County,
under tho direction of the Court. a bond In the idol, of
twenty-live Thousand Hi11...., conditioned for the faith-
ful keeiting and appropriationof 011%11.11 stltn. of money
Rs shall be placedin chimee of nitid FRANKLIN SAVINLIS
BANK, whether no • lit',. it,or nitare.. of stork. whirl,
bond may be enlozged by the .iourt whenever it may bo
deemed noceshory

luaddition to thin. tho Act of Incdrroration makes Om
Stockholders pzr.son al tY Itnhle to the el, poniS.rx in dal,

lite Ms 01/10011f of Mr. (...ipilal Slack or the Mink. which
Is dfty thou...addollar-. it till liberty to increase It to one
111111,11. 11 toil (M)• 111011.111111.1011....

T1,...,mot inhale WlllllllllO 110 very de+lrol,lo sod Hors
' plitc.,of deponit.

H. T. Helmbold's Extract Buchu , u—id.., it tattyb proper to-tatethat the deposits willl Ito kept luone 01 Oho ney rrct 11/11/ boot profit:P.l otulis fit

CURES DISEASESARISING FROMI,II- (his ray.

I'RUDENCES, lIABL7'S Ole DIS• erroremetan will he mado tofamish drnan on tho rine,
: of li 0. 1 k and Philadelphia

SII'A7'ION, ETC. S. A. BRIDGES, l'rrir (dent

L.I. W.W I 1.5,,5. Vice Presalcht

In all theirstages, at little expense, little or 11,, ; J. E. ZIM3ISRMAN. Vashi, r.
el in diet, It Inconvenient..., and tut rives , Trurtet Al :

Hurt.. It causes a frequent desire, and gives I Daniel 11. 31Iller, S. A. Bridges.

strength to Urinate,thereby. removing fried roc- 1 loho 1101heu. J. IV Wll.Oll.

William Bner, .1. E. Zhumerman
lions, Preventing and Curing Strifittres of the I . 11. CIeitz, Peter Mons,
Urethnt, Allayisig Plllll and Inflammation. so ; Edwin Zis,rouossa.
frequent in Oils class of diseases, owl expelling , ,
all Poisonous matter.

~.tims „f i„_ , d'4IRAIID SAVINGS BANII,
Thousands who have been the

competent persons, and Who have 1111111 heavy .-A

fees to he cured in ii short time, have found -they
have been deceived and that the " Poison" has,
by the use of" powerful nit , Mueslis,- been dire.' 1
up In the system, to break out In a more itogro-
voted furor, 81111 perhaps atter Marriage. -

Use lIELSIIIOI.Iefi 1.-XTI(ACT lllle I I l' for all Thane+ received on deposit at all Unsex from one ilitlin
upward, Pays SIX per cent. Interest fur nix months to

Affections and Diseases of the UrinaryOrgans, 1
Whether existing in :Slate or Female, from What. liiiit',lt. 17;',I;LI'V'AesIty:-I;rsl,ll"AlALljtsthTire,,,..l7.l,ll'lll:ir,lAtiTokr
ever cruse eriii/I,OHII. "li "' "'Mt". " 11" w 1 Sdcurltlen bought and sold. luteseit.collecte:l on liuveru•

long standing. PIMUE, ONE Is )1.1.A 11 A X1)
„„t.g0,„,..0,,,,A, ,Air rotes.

I.' 11. rycr.NTs mit liorrt.N. , All deposits of money trill bo hold strictly coulidentlitl,
and may Ito withdrawn at any tllll.I Married women and minors 1111,1 sperbil privileges

I i IJ I granted lu outcharter, having fullputter to transact butts
no. with let in then,. own manes:

I Todn 'nonunion is a legal depositor), for monies ,Imid
11110 C.01111..11.1 receiven money lu trust tram guardian.,
..bninintnaorn. treannrern, tnx collectorn and others.

, ir,rIIUNEI LOANED UN FAVORABLE TERdlti•

1 1 PIIAON ALBRIUIIT, President•

i 111.143N111" T. IIIMMEOLD'S Al.1_ ,_-1 li 7, .fIARTZEI.I., C11.111...
Pirreturn—Phnou Albright. Jame,. F. Klie, Tllghtiam

I PROVED ROSE WASH ; Merle. Purist Welds, Aursos Einenhart• ter-sal

cannot be surpassed atm a PACE WASH, and will 1FA IIER'S SAVINGS ItANK,

ha found the only specific remedy In every 811e.
It

era of CUTANEOUS AFFEcrit,s. itxpecaily I Incorporated under a State Charier of 1870.
eradicates I'IMPIA,IS, SPOTS, SCORBUTIC Dlt), -

NESS, IN DiItATIONS of the CUTANEI ICS Fugelsville, Upper Macungie township, Lehigh Co.

MEMBRANE ete. 111opels RElINESS mid IN- 1 Thin Inotittalon has been organizedand 4111.0.1 tind
(INF:NT IN' et

HIVES, RASH, State Clinner. IIuXEY will be when 011 deposit .tall
:SU VIM PATCI I ES, DRYNESS OF SCAM' OIL Omen tool in nay 11.1111 from 0 and upwards, fur which

SKIN, I,ROST BITES, and all purposes fur which1SAINEA or OIN'ENIENTS an, used; restores the it pEp CENT. IN
- skill too and leOf 11111.1tV1111111101tIleSS. Willi htsures o
.. continued healthy nellon to 111,, 1 Issue of Its ves- I

soli., on which depends rue agreeable clearness I WILL BE PAID.
and via-mite of complexion so intuit sotight andI admired. nal however valuable as a remedy Mr Depositsnom yLe withdrawn nt any Mao.

- I existing detects of the skin, It. T. iietint.lip. I Also money loaned out on fuvortotle terms.

u. H. YODEL, t?„..,Ah.r\VILLIA3I SOB 11, Prohint.
, Rose NI, ash Ilan:long sustained Its prlnelplechitin i .l to unbounded pat romige, lip possessing otialltles ,

which render It it Tot I.ET A-I'l'EN UAW,: of the I Dr. R. A. ,a .Ti''''''',"j. 11. sin,ol,,ylo .

Most Superlative 111111 Congenial character, cum- , th,' 11 31
r

u o Sot. . David Poor,
bitting 111 nil el.Titlit Ittetotilit those prominent d,,,,,,, g,,,,d,. Simnel Kohn,
requisites, SA 1-1,.'11." 111111 EFFICACY—the Rival.-Daniel 11.(MR>, ‘V t.IIIIIint Stein,

lable accompaniments a 11. 11.1'-11.11 Preserve- iI wiiii.,.,310bier C•Gin

live aunt Iteircelier of the Cionplexion. It Is iiii I--- -
- -

-

excellent Lotion for diseases of tt Syphilitic No- , irruTzTowN SAVINGS RANH,
ture,and as an Injection fur dlseases of the Uriti. AA.
pry Organs, arising from habits 4,t dissipation, I (Organized under Stole Chartur in ISM.)

used In ...tutu...lion with the EXTRACTS lIU. MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and Ipdr cent in•
• (1 II ll,Si.kRSAEARI 1..1.A, AN' , CATAW 11A erent will be allowed. For shorter p !hods 1 ...lel.rotes

CiItAPEPILLS, In h111211111.011.0.11s reetimmonfled ; wilt Isi amid.
' '

'
cannot be surpassed. Also, money loaned out on FAVORABLE TEIC,II4. Fold

Bask in located in tho,Keystone Maine in the borough sit
HKutztown. JON 11. FtRIEI,, Frenident.

I_ Kitty A 11l ItOTTI,I,rI:IN. S. P. Caddo. '

MEM
In many allections peculiar to Indies, the Ex-

tract Rocha Is tilleqUaled by any other remedy—-
as 111 Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evactui-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrus state of tile Uterus,

LellellOrrillra or \Vhites, Sterility, and tot all
complaints Incident to the sex. whether arising

from Indiscretion or habits 01 dissipation. It is
prescribed extensively by the most eminent phy-
NICIMIS Ulld midwives for enfeebled and delicate
constitntions,of both sexes and all imes(atteinied
with ally of the Mill,'diseases or symptoms).

OEM

(Organized (miler a Staid Charter).

EAST HAMILTON STREET,
NT.ARI.T OPPOSITU TIIE COURT ROUST"

TIII'ATIMPt .

F. I. SloughM. IL. J. P. Wnuovr, E,,q..
Havid,Flnter, IL H. Seliwnru, Emi
W. IL FogPI, Dtlaulel ClAvr
Richard J. Knerr, Jouns Nifiler .

Full anti explieit dircet lons accompany the
I edicines.

Evidence of the most responsible 111111 reliable
Illadsrsieterfthousands

furnished
lif
oil

livi
11111nllglwitness

Clll.lllll,With 111111•
reoes,itial up-

ward of 311,1100 unsolicited certilleates and recom-
mendatory letters, madly of which are from the

sourees, eminent. Physiviiins,
Clergymen. Statesmen, etc. The proprktntins
never resorted to their publication Inthewspapers;lie does not do thisfront the fact. that. his
artieles rank as Standard Preparations, and do
not need to lie propped upby vont Illeultul.

Henry T: Holnbold's Genuine Prep-
=Hons.:

Delivered to ally address. Secure from obser
cation.

FISTABLISIIED 11PWAILD OP TWENTY
YEAlts. Sold by Druggleta everywhere Atl-
dr.ex letters for information, In confidence to
•lIENRY T. IIELMI101.1), Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depute: IL T.11F.L511101.D13 Drug and
Chemical Wltrellol.llW, No. 501 Droadwoy, New
York, or to 11. T. 111:1,51110LIVS Medical Depot,
101 South TenthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for
UENRYT. (TEEM BMArS TAKENO OTHER!

nugnsty

171E11.0E104, I.OOK TO 1.01.31 IN-
TI 11I1STN.

It. W. KOONS St Ctl• are InannforttutOß it Hydraulic
Ceoieot Drain Pipe(ittluluey Fine Ulla (.111111.
asp Tops, cheaper nod mere durable thou ell,' other
touruet. They MT uvula of pure ceuleut mud 4ulnn
powerfuily COIIIPITPI.ed, well re...me& mid ore Itt all
practical routed,

EQUIVALENT TO STONE

01/IMNE I TOPS FROM 6123 TO 9000.
••

Send for a circular, or call and examine at theiroffice

Val lei nufaßailrooryad:ct:corner of Hamilton street and
JuanLehl•tf igh
l

I 4 ►THE HILL" INSTITUTE
POTTSTOWN,MONTGONERY CO., PA

English. Classical, Scientific. Artistic and Commercial.
Location admirable. Twentieth Annual Evasion. Thor-
ough preparation fur College or For Circalan.
address liar. UEU, F.MILLER, A. IipaL,Princl.

REFERENCES—Itor• Drs . Melee, Schae ffer, Diann.
Krautlb Eels, Hotter, °lel, etc Ilona. Judge Ludlow,
Leonard Myers, J. h. Yost. lb Royer, linage'
Thayer etc. etc. July 27

IDru oobo

SHOT AND SHELL
Novor uto, r voe an ruruq•'s came and

Our Last Price List
Uid 111 tho rallk

lIIGII PRICED ISTOREB
Thoy eau!. nee how It in Illat tie ran

Mahe 'Money and .tiell Goods so Cheap

MEM

"MAMMOTH STORES."
WEWI LL TELLTHEM

First. havll.l two meter, rr r , aro able 10110 V floods In

tante lot% (tom In to t.4ipor c..nt . t 100ther Ohio they do.

Sea•ml, our I.trnesilo. enable nr to mike money, even
though Orr make Litt little on any 0.10

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

SPITING AND SUMMER
• DRY, GOODS.,

DItF,SS GOODS DIi,TART:)IENT
r0„„,i..t0 i„ all 141' oohloy tic] [1,1,1-

Ilio .3..ET

White Goods Department,
Stvl,- Plain nu.llll

sookm, Piques..l..elcon.q.. tic.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

flied:, T4.1110 1);t1tm•k, irkitinSlirotir
nut] Dal 1,,

g,
.'ll.

Men's Furnishing Department!
Cloth, T‘t. Cott,o)., MEE

Carpel aud Oil Clo!li Department
1":1.nrim,,r1...0.•;d0 .No‘v Smk 1.11,1

Curtain Laces, and Window Shades

OUR STOCK

i. otAir,Ar ntiA prier,.

We11”,v.., ,rock o•nerAl
Ip kit In nod it II alole I'AII

1.1,1 hp cony tticeA tl)at wo prove odlOns.lirrl

E. S. SIIIINIER & CO.,
711i:trot Tin Itainlltim St.. Miro(own. V.

flii.scalancous.
A NEIN ERA IN WASHING!

11011,ING!" .VU HARD 11URIHNo; HoT
W A7•RR! No WASII 'WARDS! NO OI,OE-

, ING! NO INJURY TO 0.-IRMENTS!

Nr:r.v, lAllOlt, TIME, CLOTHING, h 11•1:1, SAVED HY

WA 11F E LD'S
PATENT

Cold Water Self Ww;lting Soup !

TI,I. Stoop I. one of the inletuseful Inventioncof the .10.,
ws•abss, 00 nett en w.•Il ,••• toe ..ar.att 'flt •

cold warts, ar °as. %rotor. withont boiltng or

,chlnerv, and lc agar...teed not to tuj tsa thetext tt•

line.t 'fabric. When wool in neeordnaro wltli Ito.

.traction.. It is a briYAii Olt Stl.tl'. Inc the tallow ing

1.0. So%p, by its ON. a oil,lll. ihst
and Ither.ttes thedtra to the garnieut. quietly and•••pooltlY
accomplishing 'hot hich ts use: lly dune lip labor and
violence upon the clothes by n washing machine or 'wash

Vety little hand robbing It required when this
Sonp ts used, except when the dirt lot. hettled very tightly

u the garment. or it has been very notch tooledl.
One good %vat:hero -outon. wle•11 familiar with It.

eau mplish morn and better washing with this Soap

in thaccoesome unto than two women with INV.I of the bust

machines, utong the ordinary .naps in tho market.
3d. TII ci.o.ni lIF.QI' 11:1: NO 111. E.: I ,n. they

are blenched every time they ore wanted and dried in the
nllll.

4th. It will wash oat C 0.14.11 or truchln. urea..., raint,
eranything that can heremoved, without the .llglitest
jury to the gartuent4.

rah. TIIEHE Is no ACID or SAL SODA used tu its man.
&actor..

lith. The Proprietors ampautee that there la nothing in

It that call In any way thiereltartnenk
7th. It has st healing Idiot ou akin disenats, /melt as

waAnug letter, do,.

sth. Clothing washed with this soap will Hat much
long,than with the ordinary sodpe al use. the great wear
calmed by hard rubbing is entirelyaaved.

lith• For wn.lduß brinta and woolen., cleaning hou,.,
carpet., ocouriug, etc., it has no equal.

loth. By its 11.0 yon 1.13, 11,11101, money,labor.
clothes and Stet.

11. ToDon-toner, IT ISTHE CHEAPEST SOAP MAN-
UFACTURED.

11.th. By using this Soap, the annoyalp a of hot water in
.Vintner and or stvala in the house dialog Itio (by
which many severe colds ate contracted) p, u vended.

S. A. MA RSTELLER C t'O. have secured the patent
right or thirk wonderfal Soall for Lehigh, Northampton,

Carbonand Sultuylk Ili counties. nud have tho sole right
to manufacture and aell the .11110. lto the

attention ot theoath. and the publicgenerally to Otis tact•
Addre.sall orders to

S. A. MARSTELLER & 00.,
Catasauqua, Lehigh Co., Pit

For
f Lehlgh ;r
sitle by tbodo Nortbatitldoalouleay

rs througboot rOOO
uy. In

H A It T II A N S

WASTE PAPER DEPOT
Tho Ilighe•t Cash Piko Fold For

Old Newspapers I Old Blank Books
or eye. y 11,crIption. And Ledgers

Waste Paper,, T!titt are all ,vrlitollovor.

oho! km.. 0 d Pamphlets, &c

ItA la, Ittorr, AND CANVAA 1101,111i.
Cuattlgumenttt Dom Conatry Dottier. ttolicttt,l.

mar 1.10 1. lIAILTMAti. 611 Jaya Ni.,tl'lol,o

THE ERIN tiNVINFIIS ItANK
O

WM. L. YOHN,
NORTH JET EN2.11 ST., ABOVE LINDEA

ALLENTOWN, )'A
•

Thlt Imnk Lax been(.m(11(1141(41 tor theporposo ofedrr)'•

lug on a general Banking buslnioi, and to offer to th•
community it SECURE IN VESrmuNT for Roil(' 111000 y 0
11011111, 011110 same rut, of Intorest that It would comm.(

In Now York orNow Jersey.
310NEY LOANED ()UT (IN (300 D SECURITY
4-4-- Sold, Sliver and th/VerlllllllllL flood. billl/4111 11111

sold.
Drafts drawn on the principalcith, of th,PtiltmlStat.,

lu some to nut porcha sere.
Collectlmm tnado en neceseilde points, nod pric.....I

promptly remitted (At curra ntrahm.
Fanners, klerobant ,(, Litborera and all who have mone

to put out on intermit fora long or short pet l i t 'will tin
this Institution on agreeablo and lidrenhigeott. one
which to do 11118111.01.

lutoreetallowed ou (I(.pmille at the following rates,

SE 1. EN I'EItCENT. for ono year.
SIX PER CENT. If loft for thlrtY dare and ender 0

air-nevem..t.m. sold at a discount. [tan yl dal

N0.121 NORTE' NINTH STREET,
REMEMBER, ABOVE ARCB.

Children's Carriages, 1151
RovKING AND 011.4112 uonsss,

Ex PRFss (.'ARTS. 00A 1' WAR- A
OYS, WIMELBARRuIVS, TOYS,

Carriages Made to Order and Repaired
,

A loran lot.brimeotof the Fottolett, Mott Decotatvt,
Ne tryst

MAGIC TRICKS
Wo 1131', ,11.1retIOU Adth the ILboVr,n n

=MI
THOS. W. YOST,

No. 121 N. Ninth St., abovoqtrolt. V
apr may 3.30

STRAP SUPPORTER

REERIGERA'i OILS,
Wait, ut Brackets, House-Furnishing Gaols, ;s•r

,lAN HOOD: HOW LosT.! flow
RESTORED !

.11,«t ph/AO/t&fa Ataara tom bow. ,

A LEcritim ON TOE NATURAL TREATMENT,- am
Itadiral Corn of Spronatorrhea hemlual We thne,or
Involnutnry Emimtious. Sextml and lii It
tnent+ to generally; Servotmot. t.r tomtuybou

,Eytimmy told Mental not Pity..lcul Incapacity. to
011100{( from Selfho me, Ac , Rohr. enstottem.t.
M. D., rtutlittrof rem. Book,”• • • •• •

" A 110ON TO ITIOUSANDS t F SUPPEREItd."
Fentder real . In a plain envelope. t t any add rein

yoNfpd
under

of 'lx Cents, or to o pontior
by CIIAS.•J. C. KLINE h CO., IV flowery. New York
teat Office box AWL juue

W. J. EVE:RW.I3"S NEW pATEN

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AN

No etrape paler the Anne. Porfectly comfortable on
otnlcally toad. FDA highly, beneficial. 0.) North i d St.
elove Arch Philadelphia.

'

Trll.lololl, Supporter, Y.lnett
tocklen, t,rutchen, lowest prleoe to tho cloy bad
attendant. sop),

NOTICE.—NOTICE IS 11EICEIIT
given to nll pow. not toouter Into nelotlation

with\Vin. H. Truinbowor,of Snydorovillo, Pa., fur iinot,

which ho huldo ogolumthe tiodoreignel,heonion it
not 1..3 Mad. (AN. W. WEBER

july 0•If d •

VOL. XXV

ROBERT IREDELJJ; JR

Vain anb gancu 3ob igirinttr,
No. 603 HAMILTON STREET,
I=

ELEOANTPRINTING
NEW DEMONS

LATEbT STYLES
Stamped Cheeks, Cards. Circulars, Paper Books, Con•
tett." and By-LIMP. School Catalogues, Bill Heads

Envelope', Letter Heade Bills of Lading, Way
13111". Tagsand Shipping Cards, Posters ofany

Ire, ote., etc., Printed at Short Notice

EV EN INl WHAT PROTECTION IS DOING A STARTLING DISCOVERY. ed thelSquire

A sweet, calm eve It ; and in the west,
Thihdull, gray west, that late such glory Imd,
A solitary star retires-to rest,
Sad, In thescore that loneliness Is sad.
Does, haying, answer dogs ; cows, lowing, rouse ;
One lone woodthrush calls, and one lone plait ;
Conspiring thus to break the hush, and rouse
Sweet, soft-lipped Echo slumbering in the vale.
Awhile, and other stars steal forth abashed,
Timid as fawns that peer out one by one
From some thick wood. Theeastern sip• is washed
Fin• up with faintest radiance; and anon
The moon, clearing the craggy mountain belat,
Pencills the vales with shade, the hills with light.

American Mechanics Driving IF ng- BY JUDGE CLAIM
I 1 Out of the Market-An Eng- 1 Gutchley was At its wit's end. Who could
lisp Opinion of American Mechan-
ics. the mysterious stranger be ? No one had ever

before been a month in tile place without hav-
"At t itsmIoment, ittrinin,ham is losing its ing it complete inventory taken of all his an-

old market A few yearsago it used tosupply tecedents and belongings. And yet, for more

the I_ nited St it,•a largely a ith edged tools, than double that period, Rupert Ray had
farm i nplein, Ms, an 1 1, mons smaller wares, abode there , but beyond ills name, which
It does ao tio I i igi r, nor is the cause to be might be an alias, everything connected with

%a tight mete 13 in the km n:eian tariff, It is I him remained in profound obscurity,
found that the iminufactfin is of Americo en- "Exceedingly suspicious," commented
persedi ti., not only in their own, but In for- Squire Gulliv,um,with a shake of the head
sign market, anal in our ow n colonies, and the And all Gutchlcy shook its head In unison ;
Birmingham Chamber has the sagacity to for the Gulhwums were the cream's cream of
discover, and the courage to declare, that its society. None of your upstart aristocracy
this is owing to the superiority of American were the Gulliwume They had a past to
good. High as are the wages of an English point to. The ancestral Gulliwumhad come

arti.ao, those of an American artisan arc over in the first convict ship that sailed for
higher still, and yet the manufacturers of , America, and after many ups and downs, had
the tinned States eau import iron and steel met witha fall one day that broke his neck.
from this country at a heavy duty, work up the But for the rope that chanced to beround it at
metal by highly paid labor, and bent its out of the time, more of his bones might have been
the market after all with the manufactured broken
articles,H' 1ow is that to be explained The Mr. Ray boarded with the widow Peek',
Americans succeed in supplanting us'by nov- who failed not to put in the practice every
city (t construction and excellence of make wldowly art to break the ice of his reserve.
'They do nut attempt to undersell its in the Which was quite natural. In the first •
acre matter of price. Our goods may still be place, he was a nice looking young man, and

I the clo itp. st, but they are no longer the best, the memory of thnt departed Peeko had al•
and in the country where an ax, for instance ready ceased to be green. Secondly, the WI
Is fin indemensible implement, the best article dow, in common with the body of her sex,
is the cheapest, whatever it may cost. Settlers poacessed an inquiring mind. To have a
and emigrants coon find this out,andthey have boarder in the house, and know nothing of
found it out to the prejudice of Birmingham him but his name, was a thing out of all rea
trade," son

opportunity to explain; invited him to be.
America. beating Sheilield in Cut• She afforded the gentleman every possible

communicative by first being communicativek New 11713;correspondentor fet.he Sheffield
Independent writes to that paper ns follows herself; in fine, left no means untried to carry

There will be no legislation this session on her point, short of the rudeness of downright
questioning. But all in vain.Ray's resentno I inn', which incites no change in actual

operation until 1871, at nearest. The °min remained impenetrable.

suit of a secret. Foiled in the use of fair
non, Ili. i i fore, which Sheffield manufactures
ion, to encounter front native and protected

No true w•°man ever yet gave up the purr

industry will not be abated for too if not three means; Mrs Peeks determined-we twill not

Is the food old dot is when the constitution years to come. This is not encouraging for say to resort to foul, but to any that promised
-..

mas= ru tls Cr est riu d, the ringsrd. liospitalit) such edit Meld trades ns the sin trade, for en success

it tle \ 'igen I plant( is w•as 1,114, I\ , indeed, stance, which is now nearly wholly driven Mr. Ray, she know, received a great many'

puny I ill} supported by the lin t•fling ofne from this marled It is no use den.) ing, either, let er . On the chance that someof the in

peers for the ',minim , , tern market, I', mil Ith it during the respite which such trades here might happen to be left exposed, she tool.

fill I,+ SO p r cent of thefri mimeo of Louisiana as the spring knife and table knife trade will upon herself the daily, task of putting his

arc of Virginia birth an 1, not% that they are hate, their oppantion will become more for -

iiiitlabh It is true that th manufacturets of paper was visible. Mr. Ray kept all h, p t
room to rights.But never a letter or scrap of

tic (on in, thew 4,1144 % i 11 itural eagerness to
table knives here seem to have gone as low ns pens securely locked tip in a portable writing

re) 1,1 the ol 1 holm 1 i letting is so getter
Oilcans find itel that ialul men t is. i they can in price, and that Sheffield goods desk, an I none of her keys wouldopen it,nw

in, to Ili , 1., sill excursion tickets to Richmond can just compete and that Is all, and more than But perseverance is apt to be row•arded in

it t 1 4 ittl3• 1Little, 41 ogres,that, no one pretends that American table the end. One morning the widow found a
------ knife concerns are making mono}But there I freshly opened letter on Mr Ray's dr, ssing

13 N 1 1 'Ollll N 111 01 C 111C1140Ink, been chop- they stand, gigantic establishments, each with table. With that thirst for knowledge born
ping ,I II,e I I.' ''IIII,IIIN

cite,, I line up tiro but ing and selling of 11,,nt itit ( s of much lobo and emital invest- with the last, she caught the missive up, and
papers on thel ,1 , illy tor the i‘t i lotion It 41 under le ga l sanction, tlnd therefore claiming ran her eye over its contents. Withafright•oflir lust lima 1 11% is riven a More perm-tender consideration in any future financial erred se, can she sink into a chair, mid ri.

, ions eit If , I i till Int, tug amt' selling of adjustment. Tile Ametinin inntle oneand tw o =tined tot a time inotionl. ,9 and tenor•strict.
ffi; ibi ath t il ii fi finch 'I RI 11i1110•Ilt Clfining I bind( pocket ignites are beginning to push out en. Then sin inginz up, she h t,tcncil to her

from Chien o men lm explained 143 stip; using sonnet goods made in Sheffield all foci tilt chamber, hurried on her bonnet, and rushed
that, thou;l the}• lone the 111NN •of theduly }Vest end Neatly, e,t They run chiefly on from the house, clasping in her liniid the ter-
and it knowledge of current,wells 1101 1(.9 such st)•le s, in one blade,as cost nom three to table letter
than other people, they lice whiskey more, six shillings per dozer, in Sheffield, anti such I In the course ofnit hour Mr Ray returned
mid fool dad%• drams a _renter necessity 1.111111 IN\0 bladcSas cost from si% to ten Shillings In from his morning wall., and hind barely seated

11a113 loin nti, 1111CP they are about the same for the sane himself at his desk, when a knock came to
..__ patron, but in fitting, finish, and style, N er3• the door. It was opened before lie had time

f 111 l• 111 11l ( 4 11l 01 n Grant are 11,1 inginore much septum' '1 lic steel used, as a rule, to answer, and In stalked a rough looking

pjust now to =, ciiic his rc .I.ction than his is good, and the blades above complaint ~part)," whose face and figure recalled the
opening couplet of the gifted McSpatte in'sfriends, \Vhen his oppr ii, Ms ale reduced to 'Their lntern, ore not mumroti , Indeed,

precisely the sate tactics
0 i it i i -4,0 3 oftelling such stupid iii s about they idinit
loin i that he on mph d to pt , uwer the (111,91. used 113 the tableknife manufacturers nin Game

nose
a nun lagged,Ni-4fe rsi N 1ailioal I t t wee I. w ithout paying •

his , re, and tens LOI till It oli pi) On a thri tt el m with 'sill lilllll N% 11l lit %a citki,i ,t 6, ......% , r background stood aminorot the

i f tie conduct os to too loin iiii,-NV hell, we Benito, to the transfi line,. of that business to same ilk.

.413• Ills di ti 1, tots nr, le inci fl to that strait it this (Aaiun.) Thew choose a fel% good 1 op• " May I inquire yourbusineaa,gentienie it t"

is sure Li, nit iee to the minds 01 u;great min) ell ir ste Its, they'invent and use machinery fir asked Ray, visibly surprised

people that there is no mil Milli to be found 1 every process possible, they put in good blades, " I es, yen may, replied the foremost man

,
with 111111 it the) wilt firstfirstsympuihisc with, neatly ground, splendidly marked, and Min "we've got, a capes for yen."

and then vote till him (I 1 manic tht, 110 is (Olt 11l r) knife the precise duplicate of every " A what 1"

ala at s exposed in tinge, and the exposition (slier.Bence the tinitormin ,rehabitat , and "A eapus -a dockyment ter fetch ser,

c,uoe ,%% lot% to this i 1 Ihe story was Ain it style which is found in no Sin Oleld dendir 'live "

puld shi el in a N,•w Yolk puler on Sunday, I goods, except those of standio•el makers. I "Do you mean you've conic to arrest tile 1"

and \Imola) tie president id the road an Ire gaol it as absolutely ci.l bun that the Shit' "Yes, jilt."

manic(dit e sheer fitbi lean in Den Grant to iti spring knite trade has, so liar as this "What for ? '
lulls not Inn( leti on the rand latch, and, be market.is concerned, to prase through pre- " Well, itar'n't for no good I don't reckon,

sides, the "New blse 3 tail'', tel has, MN itruddy , cis( 1) the seine stages ns those through which hot of you an't done axln' questiins, I'm done

sincePreside in lot I,son s time, tendered a I the table -knife trade has pass ad. Gradually, I answerin' of 'ern Jim, help the genii, man

free piss to the Pi, , (I, lit 01 the I. toted States the methods used here w•Ili push out all me• ter make his Vilet "

111111 tit Gc % i noir of New .1 ein3 I (hum imd eiannion imported good. ; then will Before he had time to resist, had he been so

I come a time of titter stagnation and bewilder- minded, Rupert Ray's wrists were manacled,

iii \ea Ii rk the taxation per capita s ment among the master, and men usually Ilis hatrand asplaced on his head h 3 Vac attent

w °dung for no Fretted qtates trade, , then none ive Jim, hthe two constables marched their
129, 11, in C inciiinati $ll, in Chicago ;421 61, Ii
11l Drool 13• n stO 02, tit Creston s'6 10,wtole butleri -': ( uandls finally,with ieitnnamewillVetItur i ep n,tdt:remain salablea

the prisonertiawes) sff talktweenen straight before Squire Guth
in PI if tili Ilillia it is milt $1 171. ]n Phil sister 'lmainess,enterprising manufacturers will ')

um, whom he found waiting for him, (Altai

Ili pinI the tax ial s (oil) ;I SO, n atmosphere of dignity that V% as posi111 -Ness al emt Slit 1110,1 m tine adopting machinerw

I i ils it is '442 27, Bro. 1,13 tt, $ 3 87, Alban), , w ill ,p, tally rt gain the lost ground and bring lug a

hick t inplo N nu•nt• There is no excuse,esxucc uist ea, Ic ar r‘ sis- lively oppressing.ins° thisi• 1 i 7 , ( me noon, $1 Ia , fool Rochester 1, "1 demand an explannt f ou rage!"
put down IN 1(11 the 111 /1711011 srate of isli 70 1 1,;', 11: 1̀ ou ,,1u 1, 1r e.trn ealer ill 'irlieur nyue airc il, processes used

They usi go 'no dozen in klabion Itoco ix here art inexpensive, though effective-so of• ex,e,laninsiveselitheiroprisoner. iiian
" adinoinalod

the clop: :long, aid the man rein sells the it ctiNt, indeed, that oric of the ol4,te sitri a ilnmost
14. I ,ti n , gets the most trade.'!'here is one etoroe tic (m i di sticeverftul, f

it, tuhlinthethb em on tine slapIL / theSquire,
i

Y't toyour other crimes you add
' c mles

kind flit is to lul strong. A tanner put I ‘l'ittar(l"lirt,‘tr'3'inarLrelontild'ia3l nognion consolation the still more lemon., one of contempt of

sample of it in 111 , pocket and st onto lon nome• to I,la heart than the old system " would last court"
"I may at least know of NN hat I am ac -

hue
leaas a c ii pet tack in his pocket when ins non out " II the "troh i'l w outlet ser unic l tir,I used," persisted Ray, mustering los anger.

1 1 mouth here and
c

„You'll have an eyx'amination to morrow,"he put the gain" in Hero, and when he got , itut,lertlll'idextellt'llice,intlel;,lespend
g t P

, Ill' l 'ioli ' e the subject to the bottom, they could, athome there t% is a bar ofrailroad iron in his I
n ch. t which 111110-1. weighed
I,

.
renhed his honor. "In the meitii time it is in3,

I, .iiiil he 111i:tight lie kit something laity} w orlemen from a w orld iff rn g want andduty to CoMullt you "

the last hall of the journey,lf some pa• Pf riflt \ ItY N'l 113 ma fie" The natitsinus, already made nut, teasititiol
ed to one of the officers, and the line of=reit

s should nll this story DO one 110»111 111' II GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP. taken up for the jail in the order beton lull
cated.

In torow mg; Congressional e1,111111" naof 1 Cousin Nouriis responsible for the fol- Al the hour fixed fur 'ho exninination a

is cloud.soaring kind, is supposed to 111litl 1 lowing concerning Jim Smith and Johnny I crowd had assembled, the like of which had

ern milted in the brain 01 nuiltils, it Tennessee Greene, NN 1,0 after having had a grand bout never been seen in Gutchley since that memo

no 'lib rof ( (ingress "I will stand here, i one night concluded to go home Arriving 1 ruble Fourth of July which Squire Gulliwum

711r ,̀Fie 11,c r, until the angel Coln tel ati ipa his I at Smith's house, which they knew had rendered illustrious by deli% ering an oraby some I
114 gun. I 'l%lll Stand here till the rid ant= p( cub int) that even a drunken man couldn't I lion on horst hack, in full uniform, in the col

c ri3 no out men meal through the 1..3 hole '
,

inistaki , they commenced to shout ire offl hollow square formed of the "Gory.

I will stand bete until the arch tngel fires the Smii-inc-inith I Ho Missusmith 1"

clack of doom amid the ('reek Ol matter old I o What do you w ant you drunken brutes 3,, , Grays," standing at "prevent
`With some difficulty the prisoner was

i crush ot boards, Ind Asia tit nbllng into shouted Mrs Smith from the a indow•, ushered through the crown into the mngis •

/Vika, kitting the polar star to gleam hke the , f' Eta 3 ourn Miss Mith ?" tenni presence, and confronted Wall fits ac

et 4. i4f 'anon upon a might) N old of coll di nil 1 ii les lam Who are you and what di, you ells, r-no other, than his lair landiad3, w loon

want 1'!the very sight of him seemed to el% e a turn

some, e iitei pi [sing G, liming ot St LOUIS ' "El 3er Missus Sum-his---ith, come 'ere, The magistrate begged her to compost her

IINL established all "( onct. Idrd( d lager es-I and pick out alissur Sinif, for Toininc i• Green I sell, which she did, to some extent, and after

I 'Wistful.- iit It is a ,011,1 substance, and I wants ter gnome" being duly sworn, and having chastely kissed

can I'l kept 1,1e101144 around the bonne all day I M. Gambetta has taken his aat in the I the book, site proceeded
and ut night used as aheNl r igi A quarter 1 French As,cinbl3 The party of the Right 1 It was not her nature, if she knew• herself,

fil 1 Pound, it is ,71111, Ni, 111 111'4. an 0Omar) are preparing an answer to the manifesto of to lie suspicious. The late Mn.Pi eke - (tears

Enmity it to Ills, besides allow ing the children Count de ( Monbord Count de Polignac is to his memo; y)-had pronounced this the weals

a good sired chunk to 111:1)'ti ith A man on diad 1 oint in her character;Still, she had noticed

a inmate) can carry a supply in his vest I The lack of courage of• women is often a marked want of openness In her boarder,

pi el.( t, enough to let 1, him drunk fur a tort sneered atA thoughtful observes; 4. °mos to I Slue had observed,- too, occitaional symptoms

ni_lit I'(r tw el% c cents e trough UM lc sent, their deftncc N ery Lindh ely, as fl/110‘‘ 8- I" lof levity In his conduct. Instance she had

through the mile to de itiontitie a whole lin% e seen w oini ii so delicate that they were once found him teaching her little boy to

township.The 111.11 111(.1,, s an num, reits- I afraid to rule forlfear of the horse running sing, "Haw• dodo the little bizna' bee," et'

no hurstit,e, leakage, froth, no revenue slam! ), an in ; afraid to milli, for fear the dew might (Ruled out by the Court.) Shewould scorn,

no tax, no excise ollio ti 1111111014 )'on.One fall ; afraid to sail, for fear the boat might up• pry into other people's secrets; but when peo •

can bill •lelianci to the stolidity late and beer I ,t ; but I never sag one atraid to be married, plc will leave their letters lying about, other

1, II lit 11,, and heel) st i)ing druids on Mill the which is more !Adel than all the others put people can't help seeing what's hi them some •

me m•}•• together." times. It mas in this way-the had become

Ninth years ago it wa; irgii el that tine brim. An exchange sa3•s that it knows of a boy, informed of an atrocious plot against her ow'n

der the gauge the safer rind more , commical a lio accidentally swallowed a silver half dol- life. Fiore the witness quite broke down.

1% ould be the volt% a) M Ohm atw ehemontli lan.'They gave hint warm water and tarter "Did you fled that paper in the prisoner's

a change in the opinions of railroad men has emetic, nod antimoni al wine, and poked their apartment?" interrogated the Squire, pro

taken place, and the narrow cringe is fast , tinge r down his throat until the boy thought (toeing the letter beforereferred to

growing in favor.Not coonnt N% ail this re Ihe would throw up his toe nada After a 0 I-I-I-di• di did 1" sobbing

turn to almost first principles in railroad build• 1 while a doctor came along who understood Paper marked and read

ing, it French engineertuns gone a step father, such cases. He administered a small dose of .. Lb. AR RAY Your Idea Of killing the
it out at once Will

and is now• advocating arailroad with but one patent medicine, and In less than ten minutes I widow is c aipltaal Carry

rail It 19 rhoslll,Cllllld 111 this ,3 Aim the boy threw up the half dollar in live-cent see youin d t n el,
A loud laughy in the rear of the crowd in-

alere a load Hto be inn through a farming I pieces. :science is a great thing

ill"tilercountry on tilt bed Iof in ordinary A(Atkin rof 1,000,000franca has to en accord- terrupted the proceedings.
P I " Who's that contemning the court ?"

cointr3 load, cross tics are hod, sa) four feet \ ed ar s
In the annual budget of the city of

long, by five to seven
tre to centre,Upon thew crossti, ste single 1 which were breached li)• the Versailles troops "No offence intended," said a jolly, good

looking gentleman, pushing his wayforward ,
rail of I.: pattern Is placed, weighing tm tut} belong the entry in May. In a month the

live pounds to the yard.rills is all there is walls and ramparts will be completely dia,"but thls IS too goodI"d R
is of the permanent way.TIT part of the armed The Bois de Boulogne needs 800,000 "Hullo, Quarto I" eri c ay "a prettypssgotretty
road upon NN tacit the outside w heels rest, must francs worth of repairing , the wood of Vin- scrape that confounded letter of yours

a

i

of course, be made firm, but needs little re- cennes, 200,000 francs The work of putting me Into. Herelam accused of a consp racy

tof the weight is thrown upon dkcyn the pavements and re arranging the to murder I"
pairing, as most "Do I understand you to be the author of

the rail A (he ton engine will take thirty- streets where barricades were erected will
iii at

five tons up nil Incline of one in fifty, at a cost 800,000 francs. The ruin effected in the that epistle?" Inquired Ou wum ofthe ran•

speed ofeleven miles an hour, and the ,cost of Avenue ofthe Grand Army, and at Auteuil, ger.

such a road per mile is pnt down at twenty- by the Versailles shells, amount to several The latter aeonowaccomplice l" eommand
up.

eight hundred dollars, millions offrancs.
im

A VALLEY SCENE.

A wood's (lark border with blush, blurring nue
13trs nut the view behind ; before., there lies
A valley-slope gny In tho evening shine,
fledge crossed and h,auestead dotted. rural wise,
Slow from Its guardian belt of elm or oak,
Betokenlug some neat housewife on the move,
Poach scattered 'tome sends up Its curl of smoke,
Emblem of immemorial peace and love.
Far down the vale a white road winding climbs
Up past a hatnlet on ix church•crowned hill,
And on o'er higher height+. A row of limes
Fringes the ridge beyond ; while farther still,
Low down acro ss an opening In the vale,
A strip of sea Iles flecked with many a sail.

•

'Hennas Fuller who was a very lively Writer
but rather addicted to punning, was occasion-
ally repaid his puns with interest. Ile Was

exceedingly corpulent, and as he was riding
or t with his friend Sparrowhaw k, he could not
resist the opportunity of cracking a joke upon

"Pray, what is the difference," said
lie, " between an owl and a sparrowhawk ?"

" An owl," replied his friend, " is fuller in the
lead, fuller in the holy, and fuller nil over."

A gentleman from l'hiladelphia Wits recent-
ly commending a young friend to the notice of
a Chicago merchant, and closed his appeal by
saying: "He comes of it very good family

. both his father and grandfather were prom',
nent men in the " Were they ?" re-
steepled the merchant, " that is good, but it is
of no account Willi 113 here. There is less
thellyism in Chicago than in any other place
in the United States."

MEI

chito4."

"Beg pardon," Interrupted Mr. Meek, the
village pastor : "but I happen to know this
gentleman. This is Mr. Quarto, the distin-
guished publisher. There must, be some mis-
take here."

" Let him explain it, then," Bald the Squire
The stranger asked no better. Mr.Ray was

an author who was writing a novel for him,
the heroine of which was a young widoW,
whom it had been deemed advisable to kill oft
in the concluding chapter. And the " bloody
business" referred to in the publisher's note
"had that extent—no more."

Mr. Quarto was cut short by a roar oflaugh-
ter, in which everybody joinedbut the widow
and the Fquire.—N. Y. Ledger.

THE SURRENDER TO THE MOB
The General Order ofthe Chief of Police,

published in the Tribune this morning, is evi-
dently written by a higher authority, and on-
ly signed by Mr. Kelso. :.The mob and its
friends have ordered our amiable Mayor to put
down the parade of the Orangemen, and lie
has consented in his roundabout way. Ile
furnishes the rhetoric, and the Chief of Police
has probably little to do but to sign his name.
Mr. Hall is not a gentleman who indulges
much iu remorse, and may escape it for his
share in this day's miserable business. But
Mr. -Kelso has done so many praiseworthy
things in his administration that we are sure
he will deeply regret having agreed to this
surrender to an anticipated riot. The greatest
city ofthe Republic is on its knees to 'a few
thousand disorderly foreigners. The lesson
of ISO has evidently been lost on them, and
they have now gained a deplorable victory
infinitely 'worse inits effects on the public
peace and security than a•riot would have
been. Sooner or later the riet would have
quelled and the authority of the law estab-
lished, in spite of the ominous fact that our
Police, our Mayor, and our Governor have
more respect for the mob than they have_ for
the law. lint as it is, by a little cursing and
drilling, by open threats anti swagger, the
members of the ru tons organizations have
gained their pint with no expenditure of
blood or muscle. The Mayor and the Chief
of Police have saved the rowdies the trouble
of breaking the law by doing it themselves.

We must not be misunderstood. We have
no sympathy whatever with the purpose of the
Orangemen's parade. It seems to us not the
part of wisdom nor propriety for natives of
foreign countries who have come here to bet-
ter their condition; and become patriotic citi-
zens of the Republic, to hang on so implaca-
bly to the old hates and jealousies and animo-
sities of their former home, These people
and their enemies alike pretend to be Ameri-
cans yet their annual wrangle and squabble
proves they have no adequate conception of
the privileges and duties of citizenship. What
does it matter to citizens of the United States
which side whipped in a day of civil war,

two centuries ago, on the banks of the. Irish
river? The whole quarrel Is pitiful and 1.1
noble.

But that does not effect the question of tne

duty of the city authorities to presem peace

on the clay of the parade. TheOrange parade,
unnecessary and ildadviscd as it is, ia not tin

exceptional occurrenct... It is as much entitled
to protection ande recent German parade. the
French Fair, is much more clearly a legai

manifestation than the various Fenian dis•
plays we hs.ve so often witnessed. Every one

of these demonstrations excited, of course,

very bitter feelings and reflections among

those who opposed the cause they celebrated.
But who ever thought of preventing them
lest some hot-headed objector EllOlllll throw
a brick at the banners? We can imagine the

sort of countenance our Mayor would have
presented to a delegation of Frenchmen who
should have proposed to him to prohibit the

German parade, out ofregard to their national
susceptibilities. Yet lie has done a meanerand

more unlawful thing in this case. Ile has

arbitrarily forced a body of citizens to give

up a peaceable and lawful manifestation at

the bidding of a handful of riotous brawlers,

who threaten murder and disorder if their
barbarous fancies arc not complied with.

The only reason which could have dictated

this shameful action, is that the law.breakers
of Wednesday area more numerousand valua-

te vottng•stock than those they propose to .
The last, and not the least, of the

evils we have suffered from that corrupt Ring,

which is a nursery of crimes and shames, is

this entbrced surrender of the honor and fair

name of the city to a brutal inob, which now
has no check upon its ignorance and its greed.

A h umiliating contotst is presented by the

tone adopted by the Irish priests and ec-

clesiastics, as compared with that which the
organs of Tammany have been compelled to

employ. While Archbishop McCloskey

sternly commands his flock to abstain from

unlawful interference with the Orangemen,

the papers which do the bidding of Tweed

devote themselyes to denouncing the O'auge-

men, and try to flitter the ilibernians by

saying that if they do condescend to keep the

peace on Wednesday, It will be an incredible
exercise of magnanimity. And the ever ready,

Mayor, doubtless Wider orders, prepares the

most extraordinary document ever 11 ,9111.il to

policemen,the rhetoric being beyond compre-

hension, and the servile r:spect which Is

shown the intended mobsown being too lin-
miliating to all good citizens to be even an

agreeable subject of criticism to an enemy.

We shall be fortunate if we escape more se-
rious consequences front this betrayal of trust

than would have come with the riot it has
apparently evaded. Nothing is settled by it.

The Orangemen arc of course made bitter and
sullenly resentful. Their enemies are render-
ed insufferable with arrogant triumph. They

feel themselves toasters of the position without

blow, the very citadel of public order hav•
lug been basely given up by the ( ity Govern-

ment without an effort made for Its defense.
Nothing is decided by this unhappy paper—-
so cringing to violence and so insolent to law
abiding citizens—nothing but the fact that
Tammany will extend its broad egis to any
criminals or lawbreakers who can be of Her-

' I vice to Tammany.— Tribune.

Several persona were injured in Philadelphia
on Monday by a herd of Texas cattle that
stampeded through the street.

On Saturday last Alonzo Phillips and Nor-

ris Hendrickson were drowned while bathing

in Shoal Creek, near Summer's Mills, In Illi-

nois. •

In the case of Mrs. Fair, under sentence of

death in San Francisco for the murder of

Albert P. Crittenden, an appeal has been filed

in the Supreme Court, and a supersedeas
issued. The appeal will be beard in October.

There Is no likelihood of the execution taking

place before the let of January.

The Eric Railroad people have become dis-

satisfied with the " telescopic axle," by which

the cars of narrow• gauge roads arc changed

to broad gauge, and are negotiating for a new
patent apparatus, which detaches the entire
truck of a car and replam 8 it by another in
three minutes. The sliding axle is declared
to be too dangerous and a cause of thC fre-
quent disasters on that route.

The King of Spain has accepted the resig-

nation of Senor Moret as Minister of Finance,
Senor Sagasta being appointed to the position.

A. woman !sin custody in Baltimore charged
with poisoning several persons.

Dr. Medlicotto has been indicated for the
mullet of Mr. Ruth in 'Kansas. ' •
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